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Materials and Methods 
The experiments were conducted from 1976 to 1979 on a Mhoon silty 
clay soil, a Typic Fluvaquent (fine, silty, mixed, nonacid, thermic) at the 
Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station at St. Joseph . Five varieties, 
'Forrest, ' 'Davis ,' 'Lee 74,' 'Tracy,' and 'Bragg' were evaluated in 1976. 
'Centennial' was added to the study in 1977 in place of 'Tracy .' The 
cultivars were evaluated at RS of 10, 20, and 40 inches at PD of April 15 , 
May 1, May 15 , June 1, June 15, July 1, and July 15. Dates not planted in 1 
or more of the 4 years because of unfavorable weather or soil conditions 
were April 15 , May 15, and July 15. 
A split-plot experimental design with four replications was used. The 
main plots were PD, and variety-RS combination were subplots. The plots 
were planted with a Tye grain drill and were 13.3 feet wide and 50 feet 
long . Seeding rates were adjusted for RS to seed approximately nine, six, 
and four seeds per linear foot for the 40-, 20-, and 10-inch RS , respec-
tively. 
Weeds were controlled with preemergence and postemergence overtop 
herbicides in the 10- and 20-inch RS. In the 40-inch RS weed were 
controlled with a combination of preemergence and postemergence (di-
rected) herbicides and cultivation. 
Entries were harvested with a small plot combine as soon as pos ible 
after maturity. Plot yields were adjusted to 13 percent moi ture and were 
converted to bu hels per acre. Least square analyses of the yield data were 
computed, and when F value were ignificant approximate LSD values 
were calculated to separate means. 
Results and Discussion 
Yield Response 
1976- Row spacing (RS), planting date (PD), and variety highly sig-
nificantly affected yield. Interaction among variables were highly sig-
nificant except for the RS x PD interaction which was not ignificant. 
The optimum PD ranged from April 15 to June 1 depending upon variety 
(Table 2) . Davis had ignificantly higher yield at the April 15 PD com-
pared with the four other varieties. In fact , the yield of Davi at the April 15 
PD exceeded its yields at both the May I and June 1 date . Davis was the 
only one of the five varieties to respond in thi manner to very early 
planting . 
The optimum RS for highest yield wa dependent upon variety , and, to a 
le er extent, on PD. Forre t , Lee 74 , and Tracy produced highest yield at 
most PD when planted in 10- or 20-inch RS. Davi and Bragg, on the other 
hand , did not usually yield more in narrower RS compared with yields in 
40-inch row . 
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Table 1. -Monthly rainfall totals and deviations from the mean of the preceding 20 
years, Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station, St. Joseph 
Month 
Yeor April May June Ju ly Aug . Sept. Oct. Totals 
----------------------------------------------
-- Inches ------------------------------------------------
1976 0.87 6.57 2.44 2.79 0.47 4 .05 3.40 20.59 
- 4 .05 + 2.16 - 1.26 - 1.22 -3.19 +0.90 +0.04 -6.62 
1977 8. 19 3.54 1.46 3 .98 5.08 1.73 2.83 26.81 
+ 3 .35 - 1.02 - 2.24 - 0.12 + 1.46 - 1.61 - 0.59 - 0.77 
1978 2. 16 8 .38 2.24 2.76 3.50 1.97 0.59 21.60 
- 2.87 + 3.86 - 1.10 - 1.26 -0.28 - 1.18 - 2.57 - 5.40 
1979 12.60 4 .37 1.02 7. 13 1.02 5.08 3. 15 34.37 
+ 7.68 - 0.43 - 2.04 + 3.07 -2.72 + 2.09 -0.20 +7.45 
There were several instances where the 10-inch spacing resulted in 
yields that were lower than that of the 40-inch spacing. Three factors may 
have been responsible for this type of response. Early season lodging was 
higher in the soybeans planted in 10-inch rows compared with 20- and 
40-inch rows. During the growing season there were periods of limited 
rainfall during which the closer RS may have incurred greater stress than 
wider spacings (Table 1). There was some inconsistency in the perform-
ance of the preemergence herbicide as a result of limited rainfall at plant-
ing, especially at dates later than May 1. Any one or all three of these 
factors could be expected to reduce the yield potential of soybeans planted 
Table 2 . -Row spacing and planting date effect on the yield of five soybean varieties in 
1976 
Row Planting date 
Variety Spacing Apr 8 Apr 15 May l Jun l Jun 15 Jul l Avg . 
Inches 
------------- -- -------------- -------- Bushels per acre ------------------------------------
Forrest 10 29.7 27.4 38.4 47.2 37.3 16.7 32 .8 
20 20.2 34 .3 39.5 57.2 44.8 21.5 36 .2 
40 17.0 16.5 19.2 54.4 33 .5 20.2 26.8 
Davis 10 63 .3 59. l 53 .2 50.0 43 .7 31. l 50. l 
20 49.9 70.6 63 .5 53 .9 39.4 35 .6 52 . l 
40 56.0 66.5 65 . l 51.1 43 .4 27.9 51.7 
lee 74 10 36.3 36.6 48 .9 44 .6 31.7 26.2 37.4 
20 34 .5 48 .9 59.0 52 .1 42 .5 31.3 44 .7 
40 19.9 31.9 38 .9 44 .5 44 . l 17.8 32 .8 
Tracy 10 43 .3 47.6 65.0 47.4 33 .7 17.7 42.4 
20 33 .3 36.8 42 . l 51.4 39.7 21. l 37.4 
40 12.6 27.9 51.9 51.6 27.9 20.5 32 .1 
Bragg 10 49.6 50.8 46.3 50.8 44 . l 30.2 -45.3 
20 43 . l 58 . l 63 .9 58 .2 52 .3 35.6 51.9 
40 20.6 42 .5 65.2 54.2 45.8 34 .4 -43 .8 
LSD.05 = 6.6 bushels per acre to compare yields among row spacings and dates. 
LSD.05 = 2.9 bushels per acre ta compare yields averaged across dates . 
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in narrow rows. Lower herbicide efficacy at later PD would also explain the 
failure to have a yield response to reduced RS when such a response would 
normally be expected. 
1977-Row spacing, planting date, and variety highly significantly 
influenced yield. Two-way interactions, except for the variety x RS 
interaction, were highly significant. The variety x RS and the three-way 
interactions were not significant. 
The optimum PD in 1977 was either May 1 or May 15 depending upon 
variety (Table 3). Yields declined dramatically if planting was before May 
1 or after May 15. The extremely low yields at the April 15 PD were at least 
partially caused by 5 inches of rainfall between April 18 and 22 which 
resulted in herbicide injury. This, combined with cool temperatures, 
slowed soybean growth to such as extent that plant size and yield were 
reduced. 
Response to RS was affected by PD and variety. Forrest, Centennial, 
and Bragg planted at optimum dates produced yields in the narrower RS 
that were significantly higher than their respective yields in 40-inch rows. 
Yields among RS did not differ significantly for Davis and Lee 74, 
however. Averaged over varieties, the yield increases obtained by reducing 
RS from 40 to 10 inches were 60, 10, 6, 17 , 17 , and 55 percent for the April 
15, May 1, May 15 , June 1, June 15, and July 15 dates, respectively. Note 
that, relative to 40-inch rows, soybeans in narrow rows performed best at 
very early and very late PD. 
Table 3. - Row spacing and planting date effect on the yield of five soybean varieties in 
1977 
Row 
Planting dote 
Variety spacing Apr 15 May 1 May 15 Jun 1 Jun 15 Jul 15 Avg. 
Inches ------------------------------------- Bushels per acre-------------------------------------
Forrest 10 5.5 46.9 43 .6 34 .8 33.4 23 .5 31.1 
20 3.5 42.6 47.5 28 .0 32 .9 19.5 29. l 
40 3.7 38.5 39.5 28.4 30.6 16.7 26.2 
Davis 10 39.4 54 .8 50 .7 27 .2 36.5 27.7 39.9 
20 25 .5 54 .6 50.2 30.0 32 .8 22.4 35.9 
40 27.8 52 .8 50.8 28.5 28 .0 18.4 34 .7 
Lee 74 10 14.0 34 .6 40.9 32.6 35.2 27.5 30.8 
20 11.7 38 .9 39.9 33 .0 34 .6 19.0 29.4 
40 8.8 33 .0 40.7 26.7 30.5 17.5 26.2 
Centennial 10 22.4 47.2 41.3 29.5 30.7 25.8 32 .9 
20 13 .8 43 .9 46.0 32.4 31.5 18.0 30.9 
40 15.6 40.6 40.6 26.3 26.5 13.8 27.2 
Bragg 10 32 .1 43.4 41.8 29.8 27.6 26.6 33 .7 
20 14 .3 45.2 36.6 32.7 27.8 25 .9 30.3 
40 15.4 42 .3 35.1 22 . 1 24 .5 18.4 26.3 
LSD.as = 7 .0 bushels per ocre to compare yields among row spacings and dates . 
LSD.as = 2. 9 bushels per acre to compare yields averaged across dates . 
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1978-0nly five dates were successfully planted in 1978. The July 1 and 
15 dates were not planted because of insufficient soil moisture. 
Yields were highly significantly affected by RS, PD , and variety. 
Interactions were highly significant except for variety x RS and the 
three-way interaction. 
Highest yields were recorded at the May 1 and 15 PD (Table 4). With the 
exception of Forrest, yields were not reduced significantly by planting as 
late as June 1. Yields of all five varieties were consistently higher in the 
narrower RS compared with the 40-inch spacing. Overall , narrow rows 
performed better in 1978 relative to 40-inch rows than they had in the 2 
previous years. This occurred possibly because rainfall amount and dis-
tribution were more favorable in 1978 compared with the preceding years. 
Even so , there was no further significant yield benefit by a reduction in RS 
from 20 inches to 10 inches. 
1979---Yields were unusually high at all PD and RS as a result of an 
almost ideal moisture situation throughout the growing season. Row spac-
ing, PD, and variety highly significantly affected yield (Table 5). The PD 
x RS and variety x RS interactions were highly significant. Other interac-
tions were not significant. 
The optimum PD for Forrest was May 15, but high yields were recorded 
with Forrest planted as late as June 15 in a 10-inch spacing. With the 
remaining four varieties high yields were obtained at PD of May 1 through 
June 15. All varieties suffered highly significant yield losses when planting 
was delayed beyond June 15. During the first week in July unusually high 
Table4 . -Row spacing and planting date effect on the yield of five soybean varieties in 
1978 
Row Planting dote 
Variety spacing Apr 15 May 1 M.oy 15 Jun 1 Jun 15 A'lg . 
Inches 
---------------------------------- Bushels per acre ----------------------------------
Forrest 10 34 .7 53.4 55.7 45.6 36.9 
20 32 .6 52 .1 53.4 46.7 38 .0 
40 34. l 43.8 46.5 35.4 28.4 
Devis 10 38 .5 47.2 50.2 52 . 1 46.6 
20 45.9 42 .2 46. 6 46.9 36.9 
40 38 .7 45.3 42 .5 41.2 32 .5 
Lee 74 10 34.4 40.5 52 .0 50.2 46 .0 
20 30.6 42.8 50.8 48 .7 35 .9 
40 27 .3 35.8 42 .6 41.3 36.7 
Centennial 10 29.4 43 .8 50.7 42 .7 37.0 
20 31.5 36.4 46.1 47 .0 35 .7 
40 28 .6 31.7 35.9 37.4 29.0 
Bragg 10 44.4 50.7 52 .8 43 .4 « .9 
20 47.1 49.3 47. 1 43 .5 43.4 
40 37.0 44.5 44.2 40.7 32.8 
LSD.cs = 6 .8 bushels per acre to compare yields among row spacings and dates . 
LSD.cs = 3.0 bushels per acre to compare yields averaged across dates . 
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rainfall actually hampered the growth of soybeans planted on July 1. 
Forrest and Davis , in particular , were affected through reduced stands. 
Yields at the July 15 PD were higher than normal and approached the 
maximum that current varieties can produce under ideal conditions at such 
a late PD. 
Row spacing effects were more pronounced and consi tent in 1979 than 
in any of the other years of thi study. Yields were significantly higher in 
the 10- and 20-inch rows compared with yield in 40-inch rows for most 
varieties and PD. In fact , there were only two in tances in which signifi-
. cantly higher yields were not noted for the narrower row -Bragg planted 
May 15 and Davis planted July 1. The failure to show a significant 
difference between RS for Davi planted July 1 may have been due to the 
adverse July weather referred to previou ly . With the exception of Bragg , 
all varieties produced at many PD higher yields in the 10-inch RS than the 
20-inch spacing . 
The significant yield response from a reduction in RS from 20 to 10 
inches was unusual in that thi had not generally occurred in any of the 3 
prior years of study. This atypical re ponse to row spacing probably 
occurred because of the higher than normal soybean yield in 1979 which 
re ulted from the unusually plentiful July through September rainfall 
(Table 1). That yield differences between 10- and 20-inch RS were sig-
nificant in only 1 of the 4 years of this study trongly indicates such 
difference would not be expected to happen with any degree of regularity. 
Table 5 . -Row spacing and planting date effect on the yield of five soybean varieties in 
1979 
Row 
Planting dote 
Variety spacing Moy 1 Moy 15 Jun 1 Jun 15 Jul 1 Jul 15 Avg . 
Inches -------- ----------------------------- Bushels per acre-------------------------------------
Forrest 10 58 .3 60.9 61.5 64 .4 23 .5 35.0 50.1 
20 49.2 60.8 54 . 1 50.4 15.0 29.3 43.2 
40 34 .8 50.8 42 .9 43 .8 10.0 16.0 33 . 1 
Davis 10 72 .5 70.0 71.1 64 .9 30.3 28 .3 56.2 
20 64 .4 64 .0 63 .5 55.2 30.4 21.6 49.9 
40 55.9 58 . 1 60.6 51.9 26.2 17. 1 47.5 
Lee 74 10 52 .5 60.9 66.9 63 .2 41.8 23 .3 51.5 
20 47.9 56.8 61.4 56.2 34 .6 24 . 1 46.8 
40 43.6 51.2 54 .3 54 .7 37.2 16.5 44 . 1 
Centennial 10 63 .0 69.1 75.2 67.7 51.0 31.6 59.6 
20 62 .4 66.6 72 .0 64 .6 48 .2 26.4 56.7 
40 48 .9 57.7 59.2 55.4 42.7 21.5 47.6 
Bragg 10 69.3 69.3 71.5 70.6 46.8 35.3 60.5 
20 64 .5 67.6 69.4 67.9 49.2 33 .6 58 .7 
40 60.0 63 .9 61.2 61.8 39.9 28 .0 52 .3 
LSD.05 = 7 .4 bushels per acre to compare yields among row spacings and dotes . 
LSD.05 = 3 .0 bushels per acre to compare yields averaged across dotes . 
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Combined years-Averaged across varieties and PD, a reduction in RS 
from 40 to 20 inches resulted in yield increases of 5, 4, 6 , and 7 bushels per 
acre in 1976, 1977, 1978, and 1979, respectively (Figure 1). Soybeans in 
10-inch rows yielded significantly more than those in 40-inch rows in all 
years except 1976 and more than 20-inch rows in 1978 and 1979. In 1976, 
however, soybeans in 10-inch RS yielded significantly less than those in 
20-inch spacing . 
Averaged across PD and years , yield increases obtained by reduction in 
RS from 40 to 20 inches were 7 , 6, 6, 5, and 3 bushels per acre for Forrest, 
Lee 74, Centennial, Bragg, and Davis, respectively (Figure 2) . A further 
yield increase of 2 bushels per acre was obtained with Forrest, Davis, and 
Centennial by reducing RS to 10 inches . These data are in agreement with 
those published by several authors ( 10, 21 , 24 , 25, 26) but disagree with 
results obtained by Caviness (5) and Hartwig (12). 
Averaged across years and RS the optimum PD for Forrest and Lee 74 
was May 15. Their respective yields of 51and48 bushels per acre were 5 to 
7 bushels per acre higher than yields for the second best PD of May 1 for 
Forrest and June 1 for Lee 74 . The optimum PD for Centennial was also 
May 15. Its average yield at this date of 51 bushels per acre was 4 bushels 
more than its May 1 and June 1 yield. Davis and Bragg yielded equally well 
at a PD of May 1 or 15 with an average yield for these PD of 54 bushels per 
acre for Davis and 52 bushels per acre for Bragg. Their next best yield was 
47 bushels per acre at the June 1 PD. 
Growth Phases 
The growing season of determinate soybean varieties is divided into a 
vegetative growth phase (VGP) and a reproductive growth phase (RGP). 
The VGP is the time from planting to flowering, and the RGP is the time 
from flowering to maturity. Interaction between the soybean plants' ge-
netic makeup and the environment determines the relative length of each 
growth phase. Short days (long nights) and/or high temperatures will 
horten both the VGP and the RGP. Conversely , long days and/or low 
temperatures will lengthen both growth phases (13, 19, 22). Varying the 
daylength and temperature can produce many different variations in a 
soybean plant 's life cycle. 
Since daylight and temperature changed with PD, PD affected the length 
of VGP and RGP of soybeans (Figures 3 through 5). The length of the VGP 
and RGP also varied significantly among varieties, reflecting a genetic 
influence that differed among varieties . Varietal differences in length of the 
VGP were an important factor in determining yield response to PD (Tables 
2 through 5). At an extremely early PD of April 15 all varieties except 
Davis failed to develop sufficient vegetative growth to produce high yields. 
Note that Davis had a VGP at the April 15 PD that was 12 to 17 days longer 
than other varieties . The low yields of soybeans at an extremely early PD 
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Figure 3.-Length of vegetative growth phase of five soybean varieties as affected by 
planting date. 
was not directly caused, as previously thought , by early termination of the 
VGP. Rather , the lower temperatures and ometime exce ive oil mois-
ture at the April 15 PD seemed to be the primary contributing factor to a 
slow rate of plant development that ultimately re ulted in reduced plant size 
and low yield . 
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Figure 4.-Length of reproductive growth phase of five soybean varieties as affected 
by planting date. 
Comparing the length of the VGP and yields at the April 15 PD with the 
same traits at later PD, we found that soybeans usually had longer VGP at 
the earlier PD , but yields were usually higher at later PD around mid-May. 
Thi response was undoubtedly due to the fact that soybean plants ac-
complished more growth in a shorter time at the later PD because of the 
better growing conditions that were present at the later dates. Because of 
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interacting effect of PD and temperature on the length of the VGP and 
yield, our re ults indicated that to produce high yield at PD May 1 or 
earlier, a VGP of 60 to 65 days was required. At PD May 15 or later, a VGP 
of 45 to 50 days was ufficient for oybean to produce high yield . U ing 
Figure 3 to locate length of the VGP it i po ible to determine which of the 
varieties will mo t likely produce highe t yield at each PD. Likewi e, it i 
po sible to determine which varietie are not uitable for planting at certain 
date . 
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The length of the RGP seems to play a considerably less important role in 
influencing yield. The length of this phase has ranged from as long as 124 
to as short as 62 days. A 60-day RGP appeared to be more than enough for 
all varieties thus far evaluated to produce maximum yields. Whether a 
longer RGP imparts desirable attributes to a variety has not yet been 
determined, but it appears not to do so. Davis, for example, which has the 
shortest RGP among Group VI varieties is also one of the most widely 
grown and consistently high-yielding varieties in Louisiana. A short repro-
ductive period is advantageous in that it is related to improved seed quality, 
perhaps because this subjects immature seed to less of the cumulative 
effects of disease and insects. There is the further possibility that a shorter 
reproductive phase would be beneficial in allowing for earlier maturity, 
especially for soybeans planted later or double cropped . 
Together the VGP and RGP constitute the entire growing season of the 
soybean from planting to maturity. Cultivar and PD influenced the length 
of both growth phases, and this was reflected in changes in the length of the 
growing season (Figure 5). The growing season ranged from as long as 183 
days to as short as 96 days. 
High yields were produced with all varieties, including Forrest, planted 
as late as June 15 with a growing season as short as 111 days (Table 5 and 
Figure 5). Thus it appeared that a growing season of 111 days was 
sufficiently long for soybeans to produce high yields. This was not true, 
however, for later planting dates, as yields declined significantly at the July 
1 date even though all varieties except Forrest had a growing season that 
exceeded 111 days . 
The abrupt decline in yields associated with delayed planting was appar-
ently due to a combination of factors of which only one was the shortened 
growing season. For example, when planting was delayed from June 15 to 
July 1, the growing season for Davis was shortened by 9 days or 7 percent, 
but the average yield decline was 17 bushels per acre or 41 percent. 
Although it is not entirely valid to compare days with yield in this manner, 
this illustrates that factors other than a shortened growing season were 
probably responsible for yield losses of late-planted soybeans. It seems 
likely that less soil moisture , shorter days, and cooler temperatures during 
late summer are factors that would interact with a shortened growing 
season, thereby resulting in yield losses of the magnitude encountered in 
this study . 
Canopy Closure 
The time required for formation of a complete canopy, or whether or not 
a complete canopy is formed, is an important factor in soybean production. 
Canopy closure time is an indicator of the rate of plant growth and this is 
usually reflected in yield (5, 6, 12). Equally important, it is a critical 
aspect in weed control because most preplant and preemerge herbicides do 
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not give eason-long weed suppression. It is therefore highly desirable for a 
complete canopy to form before preemergence herbicide efficacy is di-
minished . 
A 3-year summary of canopy clo ure data from 1977, 1978 , and 1979 is 
presented in Table 6. The number of days required for canopy closure was 
significantly influenced by PD, RS , and variety. The two- and three-way 
interactions were significant. 
When the soybean varieties were planted at dates within their optimum 
planting season (usually May 1to15), there were no ignificant differences 
among varieties in the number of days elap ed between planting and 
canopy clo ure . At the e PD canopy clo ure occurred, on the average, 71, 
48 , and 39 days after planting for the 40-, 20-, and 10-inch RS, respec-
tively. However , significant difference among RS , PD, and varieties in 
canopy closure time were noted between years . When planted under 
excellent growing conditions, any of the evaluated varietie could attain 
complete ground cover in as little as 56 , 38 , and 30 days for the 40-, 20-, 
and IO-inch RS , respectively . Between year for the ame PD, RS , and 
variety there was as much as a 14-day variance in canopy closure time . 
There was more variability in the time required for canopy clo ure of the 
40-inch RS compared with other RS becau e at ome PD canopy clo ure 
occurred in some years but not in other . Forre t, for example, planted in a 
40-inch RS on May 1 formed a complete canopy in 1977 and 1978, but not 
in 1979. 
Table 6. - Time elapsed between planting and complete canopy formation for five 
varieties planted at seven dates and and three row spacings, averaged over years 
Row 
Planting dote 
Variety spacing Apr 15 Moy 1 Moy 15 Jun 1 Jun 15 Jul 1 Jul 15 Avg . 
Inches -------------------------------------- No. of days -------------------------------------
Forrest 10 63 44 39 36 38 37 33 41 
20 67 52 47 46 46 51 71 1 54 
40 99 871 78 751 78 1 99 99 88 
Davis 10 62 44 39 37 32 37 30 40 
20 67 52 46 47 39 45 40 48 
40 91 1 71 59 73 1 751 7 1' 99 78 
Lee 74 10 62 43 38 35 32 34 30 39 
20 67 51 46 44 40 43 39 47 
40 99 80 65 721 74 1 62 1 99 79 
Centennial 10 63 43 38 35 38 32 30 40 
20 67 52 46 46 45 42 38 48 
40 99 77 65 74 1 691 601 99 78 
Bragg 10 62 45 39 35 38 32 30 40 
20 67 51 46 43 44 42 38 47 
40 99 70 65 73 1 74 1 50 1 99 77 
LSD.05 = 4 .8 days to compare number of days lo canopy closure among row spacings and planting dotes. 
LSD.os = 1.8 days lo compare number of days lo canopy closure averaged across dotes . 
1 Canopy closure was complete in some years but not others. A value of 99 was assigned lo plots that did 
not form a complete canopy . 
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Canopy closure readily occurred with soybeans planted in 20- and 
10-inch RS at dates later than May 15 . Soybeans planted on June 1 in a 
40-inch RS did not always have complete canopy formation , and at a June 
15 PD , soybeans in a 40-inch RS commonly did not give complete ground 
cover. Forrest planted in 40-inch rows on July 1 did not form a complete 
canopy , and the other four varieties did so in only 1 of the 2 years this date 
was planted. None of the varieties formed a complete canopy closure when 
planted in the 40-inch RS on July 15 . With the exception of Forrest, all 
varieties in the 20-inch RS at the July 15 PD formed a complete canopy in 
38 to 40 days; and planted in the IO-inch RS, all five varieties formed a 
complete canopy within 30 days. 
When canopy closure occurred at the later PD of June 15 to July 15, 
fewer days were needed for complete closure compared with a May PD. 
This probably occurred because soybeans grew at a faster rate at the higher 
temperatures recorded in July and August. At the extremely early PD of 
April 15 all of the varieties grew slowly , and as a result canopy closure 
either did not occur or took a much longer time to do so. 
A simple method of determining whether canopy closure will occur for a 
particular variety and PD is to examine the data on VGP and canopy closure 
in Figure 3 and Table 6. Canopy closure occurs only if the VGP is long 
enough to produce the necessary vegetative growth. Note that the VGP is 
usually 50 to 60 days , and the number of days needed for canopy formation 
averages about 71 , 48 , and 39 days for40- , 20-, and 10-inch RS. Although 
the number of days required for canopy closure will vary with PD , it is easy 
to see that canopy closure will not always occur in 40- inch rows because 
vegetative growth stops before closure is complete. Canopy closure will 
occur in 20- and IO-inch rows, however, in all but the most extreme 
situations . In those instances where it is obvious that canopy closure will 
not occur in a 40-inch. row spacing, growers should consider planting in 
closer rows to insure complete canopy formation and higher yields . 
Plant Height and Pod Height 
Planting date , variety , and RS significantly affected plant height and 
height of lower pods above the ground. Planting date and variety effect was 
much larger than RS effect, however. The tallest plants were at the May 15 
PD , and the shortest were at the April 15 and July 15 dates (Table 7). 
Forrest and Lee 74 , however, grew the tallest plants at the June 1 and 15 
dates. This occurred despite the fact that the vegetative growth phase was 
shorter for both varieties at the June dates than the May 15 date. As 
discussed in an earlier section , there was a strong environment x variety 
interaction for plant growth rates. Davis grew taller than Bragg at the April 
15 and May 1 dates , but the opposite was true at other planting dates. The 
differences in plant height among varieties was sometimes as much as 15 
inches. 
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Table 7 . -Plant height of five varieties planted at seven dates, averaged over row 
spacings and years 
Variety 
Forrest 
Davis 
lee 74 
Centennial 
Bragg 
Planting dote 
Apr 15 Moy 1 Moy 15 Jun 1 Jun 15 Jul 1 Jul 15 
--------------------------------------------- Inches ----------- --------- ------------------ -----
15 23 27 29 30 22 23 
24 3B 40 35 34 26 23 
1 2 23 27 31 31 24 23 
15 27 36 35 34 27 23 
20 35 43 38 35 27 25 
lSD.os = 1.0 inch to compare plant heights among planting dotes and varieties . 
Increase in plant height with decrea e in RS averaged only 1 to 3 inches 
(Table 8). This seems to indicate that soybean planted in rows approach 
their maximum height for the environment regardle s of RS . Actually, the 
increase in plant height usually associated with narrow rows is probably the 
result of higher plant density (2). Plant density in the 10- and 20-inch rows 
was regulated so as not to crowd plants and thereby encourage lodging; this 
would partially account for the relatively small differences in plant height 
among RS . 
As with plant height, height of lower pods was affected most by PD , 
secondly by variety, and only to a slight extent by RS (Tables 9 and 10). 
Pods were set closest to the ground at the April 15 date and highest at the 
May 15 and June 1 dates. Planting Lee 74, Forrest, or Centennial on April 
15 resulted in pods set near the ground. This can cau e deterioration of seed 
and harvest loss. It would appear to be desirable to avoid planting these 
three varieties earlier than May 1 to insure higher pod et a well as higher 
yields. Davis and Bragg were the only varieties that et pods high enough 
above the ground at the April 15 date for efficient combining. Planting later 
than June 15 resulted in a significant decrea e in pod height for all varieties 
compared with May PD. 
Planting in 10- and 20-inch rows cau ed pod to be et from 0.5 to l inch 
higher than 40-inch rows. Although thi increa e in pod height may at times 
Table 8. - Plant height of five soybean varieties planted in three row spacings, 
averaged over planting dates and years 
Row 
spacing Forrest Davis 
Variety 
lee 74 Centennial Bragg Avg . 
Inches ------------------------------ ---------------- -- Inches ------------------· ------------------ ----------
10 25 33 25 30 33 29 
20 24 31 25 28 32 28 
40 23 30 23 27 31 27 
lSD.05 = 0.6 inch to compare plant heights among varieties and row spacings. 
lSD.O!I = 0. 1 inch lo compare plant heights averaged a cross varieties . 
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Table 9. -Lowest pod height of five soybean varieties planted at seven dates, 
averaged over row spacings and years 
Planting date 
Variety Apr l 5 Moy l Moy 15 Jun l Jun 15 Jul 1 Jul 15 Avg . 
------------------------------------------------ Inches ------------------------------------------------
Forrest 0.7 2.0 3 .5 4 . 1 4 .2 2 .0 3 .2 2.8 
Davis 2 .3 4 .6 4 .9 4 .6 4.4 2.3 3.2 3 .7 
lee 74 0.0 2.5 4.2 4.6 4.6 2.5 3 . 1 3 . 1 
Centennial 0 . 7 3 .5 5.2 5.0 4 .6 3.3 3.8 3.7 
Bragg 2.0 6.1 6 .7 5.5 5.3 3.1 4.1 4.6 
LSD.as = 0 .27 inch ta compare pod heights among planting dates and varieties. 
LSD.as= 0. 10 inch to compare pod heights averaged across planting dates. 
Table 10. -Lowest pod height of five soybean varieties planted in three row spacings, 
averaged over seven planting dates and 4 years 
Row 
spacing Forrest Davis 
Variety 
lee 74 Centennial Bragg Avg. 
Inches ---------------------------------------------- Inches ----------------------------------------------
10 3.1 4.0 3.4 4.1 5.0 3 .9 
20 2.9 3 .9 3 .2 3.9 4 .8 3 .7 
40 2 .3 3.4 2 .6 3 .3 4 .3 3.2 
LSD.as= 0 . 18 inch to compare pod heights among varieties and row spacings. 
LSD.as= 0 .08 inch to compare pod heights averaged across varieties. 
be beneficial , proper selection of variety and PD would be a much more 
useful means of obtaining higher pod set. Several instances of pod set 
higher than 5 inches can be found in the data in Table 9. 
Lodging 
Lodging was highly significantly influenced by PD, RS, and variety . 
The largest degree of interaction occurred between PD and variety . There 
was a significant but small amount of interaction for lodging between RS 
and variety and between RS and PD. 
The least amount of lodging for all varieties except Davis occurred at the 
April 15 PD (Table 11). Lodging was higher at the May 1 date, increased 
linearly until the May 15 date, and then decreased beginning with the June 
1 date. There was a slight increase in lodging at the July 15 date compared 
with the July 1 date . This seemed to be related to the development of 
weaker stems with a smaller diameter at the July 15 date . Lodging increase 
with delayed planting has previously been reported by Caviness and Smith 
(6). 
Forrest at all RS lodged less than any of the other four varieties (Table 
12). Its resistance to lodging may partly explain its record of consistently 
producing higher yields when planted in narrow rows compared with wide 
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Table 11 . -Lodging ratings of five soybean varieties planted at seven dates, averaged 
across row spacings and years 
Variety 
Forrest 
Davis 
Lee 74 
Centennial 
Bragg 
Planting date 
Apr 15 May 1 May 15 Jun 1 Jun 15 Jul 1 Jul 15 
------------------------------
------ Lodging rating 1 - ------------------------------
1. 0 1.0 1.B 2.0 1.7 1.1 1.2 
1.6 2.4 3 . 1 2.6 2 .5 1.3 1.4 
1.0 1.2 2 . 1 2.5 2 .2 1.3 1.6 
1.0 1.4 2.7 2 .2 2.5 1.4 
1.0 2. 1 3 .0 2.B 2.3 1.1 1.4 
LSD.05 = 0. 17 to compare lodging scores among planting dates and varieties. 
LSD.05 = 0.06 to compare lodging scores averaged across planting dates . 
Avg. 
1.4 
2 .1 
1.7 
1.6 
2 .0 
1 Lodging is rated on a 1 to 5 scale where 1 = all plants erect; 2 = all plants leoning slightly, or a few plants 
down; 3 = all plants leoning moderately or 25 to 50 percent of the plants down; 4 = all plants leoning 
considerably, or 50 to 80 percent of the plants down; 5 = all plants down. 
Table 12 . -Lodging ratings of five soybean varieties planted in three row spacings, 
averaged across planting dates and years . 
Row 
spacing 
Inches 
10 
20 
40 
Variety 
Forrest Davis Lee 74 Centennia l 
------------------------------
------------ Lodg ing rating 
1.5 2.3 1.8 
1.3 2.2 1.7 
1.3 1.9 1.6 
2.0 
1.8 
1.7 
LSD.05 = 0. 11 ta compare lodging ratings among varieties and row spacings . 
LSD.05 = 0.05 to compare lodg ing ratings averaged across varieties. 
Bragg 
2 .1 
2 .0 
1.8 
Avg . 
1. 9 
1.8 
1.6 
row planting . Conversely , the higher lodging rates of some vaneties, 
particularly Davi , may help explain ome of the incon i tencies that were 
noted in yield response to RS . High lodging rate of oybeans planted in 
narrow rows as reported by everal re earcher ( 2 , 12 , 16) , may reduce 
yields , thereby negating any pos ible yield benefit of the closer spacings. 
A mentioned in the discu ion of plant height , the plant den ity in 
narrow row in thi study wa purpo ely kept at level that discouraged 
lodging; therefore , lodging of soybean in narrow row wa le s than might 
ordinarily be expected . Even o , the increase in lodging when RS was 
reduced from 40 to l 0 inc he wa 15 , 21 , 12 , 15 and 17 percent for 
Forrest, Davis , Lee 74 , Centennial , and Bragg, re pectively. 
Seed Quality 
Planting date and variety highly ignificantly affected eed quality . The 
effect of RS on eed quality wa negligible , although there wa a mall but 
ignificant effect in l of 4 year . Planting date x variety interaction was 
highly significant. 
Seed of all varietie generally had good to excellent quality at all PD 
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(Table 13). This was partly due to the fact that plots were usually harvested 
within a few days of reaching maturity. The best quality seeds were 
harvested from Lee 74 and Bragg and the poorest quality from Forrest. 
In general, poorest quality seeds were harvested at the April 15 PD. Seed 
quality improved with delay in planting and remained high until the July 1 
date . At the July 1 and 15 dates quality was significantly lower than that of 
seeds from the May 1 through June 15 dates. 
Seed quality is determined by diseases, insects , and weathering during 
pod fill and after maturity (1). Early-planted soybeans had lower seed 
quality than those planted at later dates because of longer pod fill periods 
that permitted more time for damage to seeds. The climate was also more 
conducive to seed damage of early-planted soybeans. Planting dates in July 
seemed to have lower seed quality because of insect damage and immature 
seeds resulting from a shorter growing season. These data are in agreement 
with Abel (1) , Feaster (8) , and Green et al. (11) who reported on PD 
effects on seed quality . 
Since seed quality is not usually an important factor in the sale of 
soybeans for oil and protein , quality differences reported in Table 13 are 
not large enough to affect pricing of soybeans destined for processing. 
These data can be important , however, for selecting planting dates for 
varieties the seed of which is intended for planting. To obtain the best 
possible quality certified and registered seed , the data indicated PD of May 
15 to June 15 should be used . Earlier or later PD should be avoided , 
especially with Forrest, which had seed quality ratings of 2.7 to 2.3, 
indicating that the seed were unacceptable for planting. 
Table 13 . - Seed quality of five cultivars planted at seven dates, averaged across row 
spacings and years 
Planting date 
Variety Apr 15 May 1 May 15 Jun 1 Jun 15 Jul 1 Jul 15 Avg . 
------------------------------------
Quality rating 1 
------------------------------------
Forrest 2.7 2 .3 2 . 1 1.8 1.6 2.3 2.1 2. 1 
Davis 2.0 1.7 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.8 2.0 1.8 
lee 74 2.0 1.7 1.5 1.5 1.7 2.0 1.8 1.7 
Centennial 2 . 1 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 2.0 1. 9 1.8 
Bragg 1. 9 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.7 2.0 1. 9 1.7 
Avg . 2 . 1 1.8 1.6 1.6 1.6 2 .0 1.9 
LSD.as = 0 .07 ta compare quality ratings among planting dotes and varieties . 
LSD.as = 0. 03 ta compare quality ratings averaged across planting dates or varieties. 
1 Seed quality israted on a scale of 1 to 5 where 1 = very good; 2 = good; 3 = fa ir; 4 = poor; and 5 = 
very poor . 
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Summary 
The objectives of these experiments were to study the effects of selected 
row spacings (RS) and planting dates (PD) on the yield and agronomic 
characteristics of selected varieties of determinate soybeans, the interac-
tion of RS with PD, and the interraction of varieties with RS and PD. 
Five varieties-Forrest, Davis, Lee 74, Centennial , and Bragg-were 
planted in RS of 10, 20, and 40 inches on six PD between April 15 and July 
1 in 1976, 1977, 1978 , and 1979. Averaged over years, these five varieties 
produced significantly higher yields when grown in 10- and 20-inch RS 
compared with the 40-inch RS . The interaction between variety and RS 
was significant due to variability among varieties in the yield increase when 
RS was reduced-4 bushels per acre with Davis and Bragg, 6 bushels per 
acre with Lee 74 , and 9 bushels per acre with Forrest and Centennial. 
On a quantitative basis yield differences among RS were relatively 
consistent across PD. When yield differences between RS were expressed 
as a percent of yield of 40-inch rows , however , the differences were often 
larger at nonoptimum PD compared with optimum PD . For example, the 
average yield increase obtained from a reduction in RS from 40 to 10 inches 
was 7 .3 bushels per acre (16 percent) at the May 15 PD and 9.3 bushels per 
acre (25 percent) at the June PD . 
Optimum PD for yield was not affected by RS but differed among 
varieties. Forrest, Lee 74, and Centennial had highest yields when planted 
on May 15 , while Davis and Bragg had imilar yields at PD from May 1 to 
June 1. These results indicated that significantly higher yields are possible 
with current determinate varieties when both RS and PD are selected for 
individual varieties. 
Planting date and variety- but not RS-significantly affected the length 
of the vegetative growth pha e (VGP), reproductive growth phase (RGP), 
and growing season. Yields were affected by length of the VGP, which was 
too hort at some of the PD, but were apparently unaffected by length of the 
RGP. Length of the growing eason , which ranged from 96 to 183 days, 
wa too short for production of high yield at PD later than June 15. 
Planting date , RS , and variety highly ignificantly influenced the 
number of days required for canopy clo ure. At optimum PD canopy 
clo ure occurred in as little as 56 , 38, and 30 day after planting for 40-, 
20- , and 10-inch RS , respectively . The variance in canopy clo ure time 
with years for a specific PD and variety, however , wa a much as 14 days. 
Plant height was significantly affected by PD , RS , and variety. On the 
average the talle t plants were produced at the May 15 PD and the hortest 
at the April 15 and July 15 dates. Forre t and Lee 74 grew the talle t plants 
at the June 1 and 15 PD. The PD at which the talle t plant were produced 
corre ponded to the PD with highe t yield for Forre t , Lee 74 , and Centen-
nial , but not for Davis and Bragg. lncrea e in plant height with decrease in 
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RS averaged only 1 to 3 inches. 
Height of lower pods was affected most by PD, secondly by variety, and 
only to a slight extent by RS. Pods were set closest to the ground (Y2 inch) at 
the April 15 PD, and farthest (6 inches) at the May 15 and June 1 PD. 
Lodging was highly significantly influenced by PD , RS, and variety. 
Lodging was least at the April 15 PD, increased linearly until the May 15 
PD, and then decreased beginning with the June 1 PD. At the July 15 PD, 
lodging was slightly higher compared with the July 1 date. When RS was 
reduced from 40 to 10 inches, lodging increased 15 , 12, 15, 21, and 17 
percent for Forrest, Lee 74, Centennial, Davis , and Bragg , respectively. 
Planting date and variety highly significantly affected seed quality. In 
general, poorest quality seeds were harvested at the April 15 PD. Quality 
improved with delay in planting and remained high until the July 1 and 15 
dates, at which time it declined significantly. The best quality seeds were 
harvested from Lee 74 and Bragg , and the lowest quality seeds were 
harvested from Forrest. 
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